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AN ACT

HB 496

Amendingtheactof December29, 1972(SpecialSessionNo.1,No.5),entitled“An
actauthorizingabatementof realestatetaxesbecauseof destructionor damage
of propertyby flood,or therefundor creditof theamountof suchtaxesagainst
future taxesby certain political subdivisionsand authorizingassessmentof
propertiesretroactiveto January1, 1972,” deletingprovisionsfor tax credits,
petitions,and schooldistricts modifying a provision relating to rebatesand
extendingthe actto the flood of Septemberof 1971.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. TheTitle andsections1, 2 and3, actof December29, 1972
(SpecialSessionNo.1, No.5), entitled “An act authorizing abatementof
real estatetaxesbecauseof destructionor damageof propertyby flood,
or the refundor credit of the amountof suchtaxesagainstfuture taxesby
certain political subdivisions and authorizing assessmentof properties
retroactiveto January1, 1972,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT

Authorizing abatementof real estatetaxesbecauseof destructionor
damageof propertyby flood, or the refund [or credit] of the amountof
such taxes[againstfuture taxes]by certain political subdivisions;[and]
authorizingassessmentof propertiesretroactiveto January1, [1972] of
theyearofflood damageand authorizing reimbursementto certain
political subdivisionsfor real estate taxes lost due to theflood of
September1971 and the GreatJune Flood of 1972.
Section1. The taxing bodiesof thevarious counties,cities,boroughs,

towns,townshipsandschooldistricts,mayabaterealestatetaxesimposed
by them for the tax [year 1972] years 1971 or 1972,if the realproperty
upon which the tax was imposedwas damagedor destroyedby flood
during that year: Provided,That the amountof anytax abatedshallbe
in direct proportion to the damageto the property as measuredby a
reductionin the assessedvaluationof the propertyby the local assessing
authority using the same assessmentvaluation factors, criteria, and
proceduresin use prior to the disaster.Local assessingauthoritiesare
hereby authorized to assessflood damagedpropertiesretroactive to
January 1, [1972] of the year the property was damaged to reflect
propertyreductionsdue to flood damage.In the event that suchtax has
beenpaid, the taxing bodiesmay refund suchtaxes[or provide for giving
credit for the amountpaidagainstanyfuturerealestatetaxesimposeduponthe
property subsequentto the tax year 1972]: Provided, however,That the
amountabatedby anytaxingbody shallnot exceedtwenty-five thousand
dollars ($25,000)for any singleproperty.
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Section2. No abatement[, refund or credit,] orrebateshallbe allowed
for theyears1971 or 1972unlessthe propertyowner[petitionsthe taxing
body for theabatement,refundorcredit,on orprior to April 1, 1973] at thetime
of the rebatewasalso theownerof thepropertyat thetimeof theflood
of September1971 or the GreatJune Flood of 1972.

Section3. TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniamaymake,fromState
disasterrelief funds availableundertheactof July7, 1972 (Act No. 18-A),
for a total period not exceedingthreeyears from the date of flood
damage, annual partial or full reimbursementto any county, city,
borough,town or township[or schooldistrict] for annualrealestatetaxes
lost, basedon the tax rateset for the year [1972,]flood damageoccurred
as a consequenceof property values lost becauseof floods occurring
during the flood of September1971 or the GreatJuneFlood of 1972:
Providedhowever,That anypartial or full reimbursementmadeshallnot
duplicateany Stateor Federalpaymentmadeor to be madeunderany
Stateor FederalAssistanceProgram:And providedfurther,Thatanytaxes
lost for any reasonnot directly associatedwith the flooding shallnot be
eligible for anysuchCommonwealthreimbursementfor the years 1971,
1972, 1973 and 1974. Determination of eligibility for partial or full
funding under this section shall be made by the Department of
CommunityAffairs with the approvalof the Governor.[No paymentunder
the authority of thisact shall be madeto schooldistrictsunlessthe district has
appliedfor assistancefrom the FederalGovernmentunderP.L.81-874(20 U.s.
Code241-1) andthat applicationhasbeendenied.]

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The21st dayof June,A. D. 1973.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 27.

Secretaryof f lie Commonwealth.


